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LOCAL AND GENEBAL NEWS

Lent begins next Wednosdoy

Y M 0 A Biblo classes at 5 p in
to morrow

Havy rains nil through tho night
at Waiauiu

Many happy returns of tho day to
Prince David on his 80th birthday

Tho Kilohnna Art Leagues dram ¬

atic circlo at tho Opora Houso this
evening

Tho Ministerial Reports will havo
our 8pocial attention in duo course
Thoy aro being ifnravelltjd

To day is tho 05th anniversary of
tho establishment of the splendid
order tho Knights of Pythias

Tho Congress was in BOBriou thu
morning and after a abort whilo the
members will get down to business

Fathers ViloutuiHandMartiu will
sing solos at tho 11 oclock mass at
tho Riman Gatholo Cathedral to-
morrow

¬

morning

The bark Andrew Welch Captain
Drew will loavo on Tuesday next
for San Francisco She carries ovor
1C00 tons of sugar

Tho captain of the Holeno in
place of Freeman promoted to the
Maui is reported to ba eirher Billy
Woir or Bob An from

An effort will inadu to relieve the
property of the Y M C A from
taxation as in customary in some
Status of the Union

The Second Battnlion made an ex-

cellent
¬

showing at drill last ovoning
and officers and men alike deserve
vory high compliments

Wilder Co publish a very im-

portant
¬

notion iu regard to tho ship ¬

ment of packages contains personal
effects All should read it

Tho 5 masted schooner Inca has
been ohartered by F A Sohaofer
Co to load sugar for San Franoisco
She has a carrying capacity of 1800
tons

Carter of tho mounted patrol this
morning stopped a runaway hack
going at great speed in the olnvorest
manner Ha dosarves considerable
credit for the neatness and gallantry
of tho work

A landslide at Kaona point yes
terday morning caused by blasting i

ourieu a Japanese no was rescueu
badly bruised and brought to town
this morn int unconscious aud taken
to tho hospital

Tho ougagoinent of Mr A J
Smithies a olork in tbe Postal Sav ¬

ings Bank to Miss Libby U Wil
holm daughter of Mr Fritz VTil
helm t i o well known contractor
has been announced

Tho brig W G Irwin is discharg-
ed

¬

Tho V H Dimond just arrived
18 days passago from San Franoisco
win nave uer cargo nusiieu tnrougu
and put on the berth for sugar and
load for W G Irwin Co

Tho Keau Hou brought lGOS bags
of Honokaa sugar for tho Welch
yesterday Sho sailed at i oclock
in the afternoou for Kilauea and
should arrivo Monday morning with
sugar for W G Irwin Co

The annual mooting of the Hos-
pital

¬

Flower Society will be hold on
Monday February 21 at 1 p m at
the Y M O A building A full at
tendance is requested as mattors of
importance aro to considered

Tho Hawaiian Hardware Co are
in a sanitary mood this weok aud
vory proporly ho with the rain injur-
ing

¬

our drinking water aud oausing
tho conveyauco into it of diseaBo
breoding germs Read their Timely
Topics and learn how to be healthy

Among the arrivals from Maui and
Hawaii ports on the Mauna Loa
yesterday wore tho following Dr
Capron M D Mousnrrat O Soron
son Col Norris James F Morgan
J K Nahalo W D Armstrong F
H Armstroug Win Mutch O S
Moyor W Armstrong and Edgar
Halstead

Officer David Carter of the
Mounted Patrol desorvos credit for
the bravo and mnulv manner in
which he stoppod a runaway this
morning and prevouted a serious
accident A horse attaehod to a
haok and driven by a Chinaman ran
away from tho Railroad Dopot but
was stopped by Mr Carter before
doing damage to the carriages and
pedestrian on the street

Roman Catholic Cathedra comer
Beretauia and Fort Sunday At G

a ni low masses with Holy Com-
munion

¬

9 a m mass for children
with English sermon 1080 high
mass with native sormon At 2 pm
rosary with native instruction 4 p
m sormon in nntivo and benedic ¬

tion 7 p in Portuguese servluo
with aormon aud bonodiotion Weok
dayslow masses at G and 7 p m

FOBEIGN NEWS NOTES

Itoma of Intorest From All Paits
of tho World i

Charges hnvo been mado that P

G Oamarlnos formerly of this city
was done to dath at Agnows Asy
lum by a man named Lynn but the
statement appears unreliable

There is now proof that President
Barrios died by tho hands of Oscar
Zollinger a British subject

Baron Harden Hickey has com-

mitted
¬

suicido

Tho Zola trial is progressing in
Paris amidst intense excitement

At tho requost of tho McKinloy
administration Minister da Lome
has boon recalled by Spain

Levi P Mortous Now York build-

ing
¬

lias been destroyed by fire at a

loss of half a million
Ensign Joseph O Breckinridgo

Executive Officer of tho torpedo
boat Gushing was washed overboard
aud drowned during a stormy pass
ago from Key West to Havana in
spite of gallant efforts to save his
life His body was resoued but at
tempts at resuscitation failed

The U S Gun boat Wheeling has
been sent to Skaguay in anticipation
of disorder A vigilauce committee
has been created to clean out the
hordo of roughs and toughs

Canada is showing some anxiety
in regard to American customs regu-

lations
¬

Tho Houso of Commons rejooted
Redmonds Homo rule amendment
to tho speeoh from tho throne by a
vote of 1C2 to 100

Tho Pholan block San Francisco
had a 0000 fire

Tho English papers ondorso Presi ¬

dent McKin leys action in reference
to Minister de Lomes impertinent
lottor

Tho Japaneso aro quickly subdu-
ing

¬

tho OhinesH rebels in Formosa
slaying a large number

Santa Clara dofoatod Stanford at
baseball

Tho sohooner Nnmad made the
passago from Shanghai to San Fran-
cisco

¬

in G8 days
Do Lome termed MoKinley a

low politician and as weak and
catering to the rabble

Ohiua has failed to negotiate her
loan and is still diokoring vainly
with England and Russia

Sonator Perkins says he is satis-

fied that the annexationists have
only 55 votes

Queen Victorias speeoh racom
mends an expenditure beyond
former precodont for the defenBO

of tho Empire
Senator Pettigrow deliverod a

groat speech against annexation
Speaker Reed emphatically denies

that he favors Hawaiian annexation
and says that the story is an inven-

tion
¬

of the annexationists with malice
aforothought

H B Ms Imperieuse called into
Montoroy Bay on the 7th on route
to South American waters from Es
quimualt

At tbe Turning Point

Prince David Kawannuakoa is

oelebrating the thirtieth anniversary
of his birth to day and his numer-
ous

¬

frionds aro shaking hands with
him and wishing him many happy
returns of his natal day

Prince David is a favorite not
only among theHnwaiiaus who look
on him as n coming leader out among
the Haolos who coutrol sooiety
Tho young alii is no longer a boy
and whether those islands are au- -

uexed or not ho will fill a promiuont
position among the people who ex¬

tend to him their very best wishes
for success

St Andrews Oathodral

Quinqungosima Sunday Fob 20
Services as follows 7 a m Holy
Oommuuion 11 a in Matins and
sermon 880 p m Pule Ahiahi
780 p m Evensong and sermou
Next Wednesday is the first day of
Lent oommonly called

Notico of spooial services will
bo givou later

With this weather it is needless to
givo baud ooucort programs

YEARS OF MISERY

OATJ3KO 11Y AN ATTAOK OF
AOUTE DYBPBPSIA

Tho Sufferers System Almost a Com
ploto Wreck Doctoru and Many
Modicinou Tried Without Avail
tr Williams Pink Pllla Restore
Health

From tho Diutnbo Eannor
Among tho residents of Blenhoim

township Canada none are better
known than tho Dawsons who set-

tled
¬

iu the county whilo it was an
almost nubrokon wildorness Mr S
Dawson is a loading member of tho
BaptiBt church aud is ostoomed and
respected by the whole community
There ara few in tho country who
do not know that Mrs Dawson was
for years a great sufferer who now
happily has beou restored to health
To a reportor who recently called at
tho Dawson home tho lady gavo tho
following particulars of her illness
and cure Sho said I have boon
a sufferer for a groat many years
The first symptoms appeared to bo
pains darting through my system
I consulted a dootor who told me
my stomach was vory weak aud that
my trouble was dyspepsia I was
given medicine but it did not do
mo any good and I discontinued it
and tried different advertised medi-
cines

¬

Thoy did not prove of any
benefit aud I went to another doc-

tor
¬

I would go for days without
eating a meal my heart at times
would almost ceano to beat and 1
would become so dizzy that I
thought I would die I was but a
mero shadow of my former self I
tried othor doctors but tho result
was no better Thon again I triod
other advertised medicines but still
got no help At times my stomach
would swoll to twioe its normal size
and would not even retain the medi-
cine

¬

I was taking A little over two
years ago whilo iu this wretched
stato my husband suggested that I
should try Dr Williams Pink Pills
I was willing to try anything that
might help me and yet I did not
oxpect any good from them when
all othor medicines had failed How
over my husband got a few boxes
I was perceptibly better my pains
began to vanish and I could relish a
meal T continued using tho Pink
Pills until I had takon twelve boxes
when all my troublo had disappear-
ed

¬

aud I was once more enjoying
tho blessing of health Dr Wil-
liams

¬

Pink Pills have done for mo
what years of other troatment failed
to accomplish and I shall warmly
recommend them

Dr Williams Piuk Pills are praised
amongst all olasses iu tbe land as a
strengthening aud touio medicine
whother for men women or children
They aro not liko other medicines
nor can thoy be imitatod as is some-
times

¬

dishonestly pretonded by deal ¬

ers who offer substitutes They cure
all disorders which arise from in
povorished blood such as muscular
weakness loss of appetite Bhortuoss
of breath pains in tho back ner¬

vous headache early decay all forms
of fomalo weakness hysteria para
lysis locomotor ataxia rheumatism
and sciatica Sold by all dealers in
medicine

Ring up 811 if you have anything
to say to The Independent

Major Hawkins of tho Royal
wishes it to be known that Pabst
Bohemian has superseded the fam ¬

ous draught of Doppolbrau Tho
latter iu bottlo is an oxcellent tonio
at 25

Tho Favorito has beoomo tho
favorite resort in town WM Cum
niuuhatn carries an exelleut stook
of liquors aud beers Attention iB

called to certain brands which will
bo of special valuo to sportsmen
during the game season as thoy
cause a steady aim aud straight
shooting

TO NIGHT

Hawaiian Opera House

Saturday Evening Feu 19 98

Will bo prosouted tho
Two Comedies

By Way of a Joke
AND

Tha False Note
By Amateurs for the Kilohaua Art

League assisted by tho Y M O A
Orchestra

tJtr Tickets 1 75 and 50 Cents
will be on sale at Wall Nichols Com ¬

pany on MONDAY February 11
811 ood

INSURANCE COMPANY OF MRTH AMERICA
Of Philadelphia la

Founded 1792 Cash Capiial 3000000
Oldobt Firo Insurance Company In tho United atatob
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capital 6000000
Insurance offocted on Buildings Goods Ships and Morohandiso

For lowest rates apply to

LOSE
Islands

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Stoel Eyo and Blado Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

YAOUUM OILSThe Standard of Merit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A Large Assortment of General Hardware

LOST

Allli AOK SILK PUItSE CLASP WITH
Pieces tho size ot a 25 cent

coin at each end end both pngrnved with
tho owners nnmc Tho Under will bo
suitably rewarded on returning it to this
olllco

Honolulu February 15 1898 810 lw

NOTICE
TENANTS AND LESSEESALL Queen Dowager Kapiolani

in arrears for rent and taxes up to
and including February 10 1898 aro
hereby requested to makeimmediato
settlement of the same at our office
Honuakaha corner of Queen and
Punchbowl Streets

DAVID KAWANANAKOA
JONAH KALANIANAOLE

Honolulu Feb 11 1898 81fi 2w

NOTICE
PERSONS HAVING ANYALL against Queen Dowager

Kafiolani of a monetary nature or
otherwise up to and including1fieb
ruary 10 1898 aro hereby requested
to proFent the same at tho office
of the uudersigned at Honuakaha
corner of Queen and Punchbowl
Streets without delay

Siguod
DAVID KAWANANAKOA
JONAH KALANIANAOLE

Honolulu Feb 11 1898 813 2tv

TO LET OB IKASE

COTTAGE WITH iA trooms rocuntly ocon- - KftfcjiL- -

A Hosa Esq adffliffiSjoining tho Honolulu AnlS8i5BS
Uirlum premises King Street Kulaoku
hnn with stttblo und servants roin In tho
rear of tho promises Artesian water laid
on Itont roisonablo Poisceslon given
March 1st 188 Apply to

AHHAHAM FEUNANDEH
Telephone liSO or to

N FEUNAND1 at his olllco
208 Merchant Street Campbell Block

BU tt

ELECTION OF OFFI0EKS

rpllK UUSINESS HEKETOIOKE fAlt
JL ried on under the ilrm name of Hus
tace it Co hus ben Incorporated us
Hustaeo Co Ltd and tho following
Officers have beon elected for tho ensuing
year

Ccoll Urown President
Jas F Morgan Vice President
F Hustaeo Trenanror

II Hooks Secrotury
0 II- Athcrtou Auditor

Tho nboyo Olllcors comprlso tho Hoard
of Directors W H HOUQS

Secretary
Honolulu Feb 1 1803 817 Jt

General Agent for tho Hawaiian

BEN IIAAIIEO
Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly and

Prolltably for Patrons
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Office King Stroet near Kallroad Depot
778 ly

WHAT
We all need

Wo hnvo no iu stock four

styles of

LIMOGE TABLE WARE

w

and can offer you a Dinner

Breakfast Toa or Fish Set of

any size to which you may

add at any time to enlarge or

coraploto the Set

It moaus a largo investment

to carry four stocks largo

onough to offer such fino

goods in this way but it is

tho way our business is run

Tho abovo has just come to

hand from the Old Country

via Sydney together with a

choice lot of

COALPORT and

ROYAL WORCESTER

WARE

FRENCH OH IN A for Decor ¬

ating has also arrived

We carry also three completo

Rtocks of

OUT GLASS AND ENGRAV-

ED

¬

TABLE GLASSWARE

ami you will be surprised to
fiud what au elegaut set you

can havo for tho mouoy

Our windows will show you
how tastily theso fine wares

look just before you havo that
peculiar thankful feeling

W DIMOND A CO

Von 11 oil Rlnnk


